Project/Research will be freely published with no restrictions, no NDA’s or Confidentiality Agreements.

Project/Research involves equipment, software, chemicals, bio-agent or technology classified as a defense article designed or modified for military use, use in outer space or weapon. Or item on Commerce Control List (CCL) having both a commercial or military application, considered dual use.

See Sr. Compliance Manager for Export Control Review (573-341-4124)

Project/Research involves country with imposed US sanctions or travel ban to an embargoed country by the US Treasury.

Project/Research involves encryption software with source or object code.

Project/Research involves a potential export controlled output communicated with, visualized, inspected, etc. by a foreign national within the US. (Deemed Export)

References:

https://www.bis.doc.gov/index.php/regulations/export-administration-regulations-ear (EAR)

https://www.pmddtc.state.gov_public?id=ddtc_kb_article (ITAR)

https://home.treasury.gov/policy-issues/office-of-foreign-assets-control-sanctions-programs-and-information (OFAC)

Project/Research is considered Fundamental Research, meets criteria for Research Exclusion and NOT SUBJECT to EXPORT CONTROLS